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and the employed, to lnoreue the work* Herat Staeaadlers.

John Motley at Glragow laat night b dis- eom. outstanding neeonntt, ànd on hi. way he-re of M.y 1. the day ert 1er the Inan- Briowl. giT.nall.tof the strike. r*. make Jîtd b beVtohS Mor«”e* •»•«*“‘»™ ■* „„

f Sisks.-Mit î=tîs«ttr-ï.« ts:îsar=.Œa; ss« rr sus SHSHs.»K3r 5KT&4FSftiai-5£
swaïransps.t: ysrr^ssss.ttïïr. "esrai— . *, » passs?£*

H‘^ra,r^ts/5: ESEEr^SS

Of th. Irbh m«b« at W^Wnln.Ur a. « I p^rad through htaarna. He now fritfrom jJJ'• gh„t doWD rtrikee, elevator; 23 employe, of Swift', .laughter I £^^M^^r.r,ired in the ri*two I parade which he «Idem did. The Tenth I Uentificetio^. Thb b without doubt
•P® ^witlo#| romovM one of the principe I (,^e Hr end romeinod nnoonselous for eonae *• . . . . . • .it _ house. Fully 35,000 men, ell told* ere now . « . * nntli the receipt of fuller I wee pert of hie existence end he gloried in I . » p __ rnv_gr.to.de of opposition to th. Heme tlm,T He .(tarwardemad. blew., to the other. etomdfo, the day to gfr. their ghlc;„0. , ' feeSASS rau"$ raden™* £ K-.ibr bTwKMto w.lf-trlmmid X^l^tfto^Soktb

Rule Bill an originally Introduced. The neareet hotel and wajoenreyed home. Hb ployee * AeU*v. , Cincinnati—Furniture hands, 600$ Brans. doted on every fees. Of the Queen's grey beard, will be ae. much missed et the [u . ths Morune.
-P«~h referred to b regarded a. the probe- "ttEJSSZtt&SSÏL**. on», rt 9 "TtooLdtf m^m wlok-Belk. BiHiard Co^Oa ^Totr-^ge.n.y Grarg. Coopor wra drill ehed, where to mm a Urror to the Valley dock.
Ma îmalnHa ef an announcement that all the I * ** *1^w h* -Zûrita STfambirT.VT-* r”°^g Lonb-Watorwork. employe^ I woun4wl ,n the tip. Private G. Varey and I trwpawlhg .mall bor, held In »*• by «• I fooVofSimo^e etreet, between 6 end 6
olaneee of the Hem. Rule BUI Involving any „„ ^ lfWr  ̂murder near Oweden, boring 8000 or 4000 men, got^1®*^*'Jn lTl^nf;it,, N.J.-Maohiee .hope, about MW^ik^Sato LtoydT”ûrl^d«Pmad^ ^2Sd2e, ^111 * be at 8A do*

aérions oontenü.n will llkewbe be left open, with It. revolting detelb, oa.eed Intense the vicinity ef Twwty-woend etraet and 2000. Jtraok to the .hoold.r while Lawtento market, where be carried en the "!’• ®“ .f^ bn.
to be dealt with when the Bill resohes the excitement, end tbe pohjle are load to thdfc BIm Iitond avenue. A leader was ealeetod Milwankee—Brewer, and Maleters, 3000 ^, ’p , ^ jy Aoheeon of K Com- butchering borinee. for mnny long yenrs. ^ miButee^înpééd before aselei-
committee .tan. It will be, to bet, a de-1 demand, for n thorough InvsuMgo*» « and n ifn. formed. In ^“‘‘.rank aman lff6cte<, «ITwho wa" oarralng from tbe fkhl a Flag, floated at half-mast from 8t. Law- “”ral p! “d
. .. .rJV or. is dimply the lhi* »•* •“* Ramsay b «table to give earned a red flag. JheMinneapolis—Plnmben. wounded member of the Battleford Rifletu reûoe Hall—deceased was a York Pioneer— W w Work. Bnefoeer Venables

elaraHow that too . | th.rilghUto oioeto th. perpetrators. Thera moved down to‘he dfreerien of th. MoCor- p,,wk. ud All.gbe.y-Nearly every Ÿ^dT^rtoLtromemoratton of tb. Cut the Old Fort and C Company1, garrbon. XÜTÎm onu th. flrat to£?tol Th. An”
groundwork of ooma Home RnU plan to be | ^ U do>b^ however, but the men « ho miok Renpor Wurto? Whom, tbe tornbnre factory; over 6000 ont. . Catpen- j KnUVeng^em^nt, the QneenTown parked I Th. Sergeant-Major lived In a cotUge at •** „7,|L£mE water. He
determined npoe by the Hones after full aid |t belong to a gang ot deeperadoeawtio matched east on Blue bland avenne ten and Stoneonttora, in the Drift Shed 680 strong, for the par- the Old Fort He leave, an aged and flhd 0Ter to the wharf with a book

raft to. appoto to bev. taken UÇ tbeir abode berj ty-raond treot to LnmW atrrat. it turned PhlWelphU-Be z brewery. «». of sttendtog divine ..rvloe at the ! eorr.wlng widow, but no family. ILd rolled oj .hra a teamed îtoîe îrae
prlnoiple of Homo Role b to he babied and are determined* keep np theb orbri- north, cheering an.iyelllnga.lt 1»*^ Portland. Me.—Clgnrmakere for an ad- ^“nimI Col. Miller commanded. Seme The veteran’s dvtag wbb wee that he He (o„ndhwgtog from hb nra^S
ETftoft Gladstone. Whether thb an- »»> oendUot api^defy all law and order. taMM fl^Tr^toîd^r. ’“wT,n wa*”; , ^ f«£y .xlmemtora, adorato with thrir rifle burbd from the Drill Sh«f. Aid. Frank- t“tot„TockMto ahandk„ohbf
—u — «...ça ,o.^ -"JS^iTn£.rSr g;tij~ SSASeSSS;S-ïi :S35!ï5MKE2,~«K

œdSr —‘*“'3“ ; *Saaqa 21-$ 5,^ pw -s rx vs x

bSVP.VSZVéXXXSl &-gtw.ui,rw•&.'Vp*. 5 “”u“"asï.1'SL"™“JTL.'i
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^{SjTSeS^a  ̂ trt s ï3j^.r^ïfïSÆX“ - îx »• £

duos the eupremaoy of the Imperial Par- , . the ohnroh. The True- UkTvJS^ ^ The olgarmakeis of ltoeheeter^N.Y, com- presence of military equipments at ohnroh Temple wee as enthnaiaaUc ae ever. Those name of Heaton (at least that was What
Dement to n mere Idle name, nod wonld I W“* to let° him prenoh and “U^R^rfal Committee of the Lumber. »*aM h« Bat the Bible rang who hld converted during the wee. re- it looked like), were doted April M
confer upon pmrran. who for yesrehove .,- U"re“1”d^ . 1L,L  ̂ w^nletowhkh wee ref.^dtH 255 “ with war rad to junction, to « quit ye 1*. Uted their experience, amid voilera from the„d 30 irat, rad oaltod fra a ».
pressed bitter hatred of Eoglaad the power ara» wra entorad ■«* » ?*?/-!«'■ *» * 7f boor. At 5^. «ting at the Weetera Boot and Shoe men." The conduct ef the troop. In tbe tidier, and the eudleeWa. Hytnoe were rang turn to the pawnbroker of 85 orate, the
Erawrrat Irato-d Into n horiUe, todeprad- n^ht J&,J\ to^ tob morning appointed a rah- %?££ Tta'SdTîi J^“jtin*id to heldalVday ln 1^£££2?*" ^

Tbe SneoUtor declares that the Irish get Into the building, the Une tew having I committee to notify the men en Monday wwkeandthen adopt a rerieJTscale of prices. L * ^ theChnutlao*» armor and to eerre The Eenlanade^netable had jnet got
•ueatkm Is a split in tlie Liberal I again refused to glee op the key*, when It that they ooold return to work a e or- The cabinetmakers of Philadelphia refnee to «eat Captain eineerely ae a eerrant, 5æ ^tenae eameetneea appeared to poeeeeaall home for tea when he was again call*
Sr3s=u^s E^FSHasSS ^SSSSSw spsss SSSssSSSk: sasasaSs SSagRttaB^te

^SHKSSe&s^3^4asBsssMtMS3ï3BE«4MSSS^£vWiaa:j^fe’ai3îfiM5SKfS!:'<=:-fc-

' There <e a erowine oniniont hat when the through tba opening from inside. Joke eleee, ee wee exemplified to theb Ibtenhg Twenty-Fifth street end OeMe Roads. A nom-1 ... outside On the mnreh, Dominion.. Marshal. Booth goes to HamCton “*
H^Tr^. SSîel^fJnptorltTZmd I OI«Jn (oolor.d)" Mr. Wall’, ho.tl.rwra L, rad ebrartog tb. inoandtory harangura bra of the old «eductor, have returned to wajtod ww«^; of Ktofo Yonge «°* f 1
heading ft may ho postponed for six months, shot to the knee with boekaho^and Chj^addro^ to them this aftornerat. Deteo- ^ piomber, „f at Paul and Mtoneapolle Gerrard etreete, both ways, the atreete GoodeVbam. . _______uv. rat.- —!..

wnnld virtnallv mean lie defeat, but 1 Lee, a haokman, got a piatol ball in to® I tlree oironlated among them Utoday and re- went on strike Satorday morning, ae the Mas-1.... crowded with apaetatore. Return» 1 ■— ____ 1 Tpere has not been a spring Uge taw spr gthe party leaders do? not eeem to be do- abdomen. The laitef b (atelly wouadeA t the leader» aa making tbe moat tooen- ter plnmben would not ootnplr with their de- , u y,, abed. cSh MUler thank- LOCAL MmWM I’AMaOMaI’MMD. for many a year, and If things Weapon at the
the party leauera ao noi thU Ae seen ne the firing took plane the Sherlfl 5[.— threats as to their Intentions In eras manda tbe chief of which wrathey should work '“fl— ,V . -tteodenoe. On   pace of yeetertay the lllace will be in fell
elded apen whet notion to *•*•*”*4“ ~ |f . Polio, raterod the ohnroh and „} f„«.i 0f their demands. Their orator, nine boors for <3.80 per day, rad.olght hour.on od the men for their large atto_____  Vital etotlstlcs last week : Births SB, marri- LloOm on May IMendnye ahead of the average
reepeot, Mr. Chamberlain and Lord Hart- and Uhtel ot roiioe ratereo me ot a refneal ot tneir aemraoe. sneer mrav Saturday. The boo ee offered ft a day of ton tba avant whioh they wore oommomoryting death» 60. L—«— _T enthmUitio Beeedaler re-K2ton being credited with th. dralra to | raptured .1» mra._________________ dratorad that they would ^p'y til. tor=h hour., bnt thle wra declined. I nothing needrii to be raid. I ^L uüend Keren., receipt, tor April ! ^Taol
tonka this proposition. Indoeenry »l the win teaetere. and wellîd.!”îk'L 7 J WABJOmm LAVioLmiiM ItriMO. www^S’In rapport of the eobeme for the amounted to ,18,261.». balm of Gilead trees growing in tbe breeze.

»A. mevwnect is ramming definite shape Mr.vjt’ai'mcv 1.—Reeorder do Mon- all the great p-e'-'-g ---------- eelabllebmrat of a Veteran _ Corye and | Batnrde^wtui^perfec^May^ey. Tennyson The ,ltt|ng hens „ra confident of bringing out
In Edinburgh for the formation of Soottuh ¥ . found Rioe, Sharpley . Ibe P^5Plï*dîltLtebli.h^ute^.ld 5 A Char** Thmt *• Wee *ete-ttenraiy Shot reminded his men that they bed to_ keep' up ' th H their breeds In twenty deye or lees; Mr. Ed.
Home Rule Araoeietirae, with the object of «6»T >14. tfteranonl^na w«, h «P^y honra. rad ktodreri ra^ fehmoute hold a b7 u,. ««.rate toe reputation of a regimen, which had ^T^toa^v^toanttod.^»;»». H«h ^ walkMl ^ Hu* to th. afternoon
helping to secure fra Ireland always the * Ce, gtrflty of ..«ret meeting to^Uafternoon^T^h^gener^ Moictrial, May I.—Godfrai Lavlelette, always been found ready, ‘‘LlmraMg», at 5on^ swinging n light atlok under the genial indu-
raine voice to the Imperial Parliament ns statue to their store windows. Thy etetoe impression is that they w«™ nnable to agree Vincent Da Paul Pralten- ‘he Belleville riot* and at Cut Knife Creek. ^ city Corporation to worth over three 0»oe of the flrat white plug et toe eeeeon: the
BOW. and also to promote a logielative alt- ^plained of represented “Night and and Ant on^Mondny morning the right- ”«d.n ot St Vlrayrt Un FMti Pewltan- Partira. mllUon. to realeetete, exclnsivo of Waterworks k ww ^erawUb th. .ward of refroehmg
S2Î to Scotland for Scotch aflrin, with MorSing,» after Mtehral Angelo. Th. hour day w-onld be oowo^od with n oorrem ti«y, who ww m, bndly woandwl dnrtog , --------------- _______________________________________________________ _ „ I rad redrien. with the rraonrabe ot tt,
tortrol of local rarrrate and a Scotch execu- Raoordra bald that the plea that th* atrtraJ ponding rednrtion in wngra. too ravrit ef • wee* ego, # reported to h. OVH owa coOmrut Mr. E. Gegg hraremotod^toe«*« to « proaobePevotoeidtoUptmatic of the Quaes’.
Uve govraement rraponslbla to the Crown. Lra n work of art after on. of the old n—a.ir.U.n to SewTrak. dying. Jtogtotrrto Dogra went to the prhon ultoto^rae Bewtved If teiïStetet^ ' Own bend playing a hymn on the way todlvtoe

To-dny Floreneo Dixie hra obtained con- matters did not jn.tBy It. eSporafe ànd * \Z? ù“r T-Urion Sonar. “ tokjhto deporftlon thb rtratog;, Itnow «toraa ef «enrart Interra^ Lento Wltkowekl. known to publie end pdiee servie, floated over the cite; the echoonrae te
æÆskÆs ryr, LSX. îk I* **0; « ».—«—. sSSsS “---* •—'™ jasassssswsstws

StÆsya»£*<£{ <•- vlo/Jrag-^-r-t.>• i-» “■“» -y-. — -• xx’cJrtigEz, t?-d- —Urnsjzpstsst.s;ssI

SSZtZXVPv'thM ûâ, W-ri. ”** br'b,^. wa., ,-d ™‘U°* “ I, b tihyd WS”$lrii^d,ti^tiR»«l-6PrortBehleto- *7*2 ïuïd-Ïm-n?M of P«- ^

8 wj m wmmtl. J t____ a 7_t— "____ thnl the Warden wse shot noriweely. tlons will take piece In June. eengers Saturday and Bundsy. The refresh- “another ot ns Is gone in tbe peMon or s®rHrw Mener *t Ctesgew. * RidOETOWN, Ont., May L—Wm. (YNsml shooting for shorter hours of labor, trsns- -------------------------------------- Fred. M&rr. of West Lome, had his hend cut ment shop at West Point did m rushing business. gesnt-Msjor Quinn. And since we nil mustfoto
^iMbwrwh* Mtev i Mr M nr lev addressed want into » room below Moody’s roller mills formed the place thb evening. The work. Hrewmed in » »u| r#»d. clean off by an edger on Friday last The Ladies’ Bodety and Choir of the Bathurst he could not hâve started on She lest journey.ZXZiZEZpJZ»". Hte-ai—=as5T-£ ,T^r;.jaaiSFsssMssatr «goamaEtauasaJk ..raraage—— 

u™*» -<->,{5;“X-sMt1 VS; SS"-*lrS."»TiuïïlL,1.rU 'SSXZZÏZLÏVZ: ------- 1leparation, be raid it would be •™P°*,ble  ̂^ coupling Ufr^ th. Lin shaft arnorament and mutual Improvement, There , boat across a mill pond. The boat leak,
for Ireland to separate against England • -rindeton?8 ,*on»«d to be no end to the number of orges- K}< Snd the young man, seemingly onder
«rill. The Bill wee not n cart Iron measure. gn------------L------------------------- izatione whioh oanee pouring Into the the impreeelon that it was about to sink.
The Government knew the enormous diffi-1 a rntora*» Serai to|ew- I Square at 8 o'clock. Here are the nranee of a iprang Into the water. Mr. B. Morey at-
enlty of dealing with tbe oonetitntlee,henee Chicago, III., May 2.—Alexander Rib- few of them: Fnrriera Union, Far Cep tempted to reeeae him end snooeeded in 
H formed n flexible pton, capable of adapte- bole, an Italian 62 yeèra el age, nod Jrim Makers. Writers rad German Shoemaker» grMping the led, hot tbe current wu so
lion to a variety of circnmatenoee. Let the ff——» German hostler.. 60 year» of Union,Typographical Union, Wood«rakera-, etrong that he lost hb hold and was himself
epponente ef Ibe BUI eonaidra the prospect *" goatrelled to day. Klbbola “d £nlon, Cabtaet Makm Union, Bah carried over the dam and through tbe rapide
of another fifty years of trouble. Coeroion Hepemnn began an armed battle. Rlbbola’e Unions Noe. 1 and 2, ggarmakere’ Union, b#,OWf |,at got oat of the water at the loot
wge not strong enough to quell, though^ it „B^hea between them end wee killed by Silk Wearer»; Union, PtogfririvePrinter. #( ft# r>pMi- Mae Lean wu drowned.
might InUmldet. th. Irbh people. With rf“’ber The ,atter wmt to hb raem j Ueion.Brrahmaker^ Proteotlr. Union,   ■■ ■
Mantra the removal of the Irbh member. nl". Î Vui—.ir In.t.ntiv Steam Fitters Union, Carl Salem Ulnb.Soolal Blehellrn and •atari. SavIcaUen Ce,
from tbe House of Common., Mr. Gladstone “d ' 0 ----------- ’ ----------- —— ï^^tob toteraation.lCigram.ker.-Uolon Montreal, M.y 1,-Th. Richelieu end
had already stated that any workable or «te AWMee #r rneeSlrta | and the Dress and Cloakmakeri Union. OnUrie Navigation Company have bought
feasible eolation of thb problem would be Berlin. M.y 1-—Tbe low to «“PP™* All eorte of traneparendte Wore bran, to the the oppolition from ci.yten to Mon-
recelved openly and impartially. ••Polandi.m" aboliehra Polbh re^mente to proorarion Sons, warned treri, bVraourfag th. ownership of the

maBT the German «my. Under Ite prevfalens buy -W." cigar, or ride upon the Third «Prfnoe Arthur,” at a g«d round
^ Prearttea. 1 Polbh reoroite will hereafter be drafted ‘.han^tTn^titnU a day’i figure, from Fedger Bros., ef Kiogeton ; L.

London, May I.-An anti-Horne Rule I ^ the dlfferrot regiment., the Idea bring I ,®£h‘ g^m. clube lighted tim pathway A. Seneoal lain New York arranging for a 
meeting was held at Wrexham to-day, at I that || wjn be easier to Germanize^these I flaming torches, Roman candies and oenneotlon between the R. and O. Ci and

f*" -*
a similar meeting at Norwich. the raee of Aleatlan rrtrtote.----------_ pr?**dM Jri2ter raid - «'We 980 paid for the lame. Thb give, tbe
^SîL1 arâ^2ïî±; .«• pp‘i"r-txvx *

the Irbh bille were onjnzt to Ireland. He eeedlng b all done. Timely ratoi have ,,,, We have here In New York a District Colonization Society wee beard by Judge Galt 
Advocated a large extension of the Irbh brought up the orop and it hra made an attorney who eoeme to find delight In Saturday. The notion wra taken by C. H. Me- 
smwer of dealing with education. excellent stand. The oat orop b also seeded arfeating the laboring men and throwing iAUghUn, a Stratford merchant, to be relieved
^Thl London Drily New. denies that Mr. and from the effect of the late lain. g»ee t6em iDt0 prison, [liera..] We do not from Uabillty on stock eubemibod in the C^- 

the’ chairmanship of exo.li.-t promb. of .. want to .tb up rtrit. to thb rity, bat we TS^jSSSJSS!
v a La Gladstone Committee. winter wheat orop has continued to Improve de wsn* eur rights and are bound to have lnto the concern through Mee and fraudulent

Th* Murnnîe of Rlpon mpported Mr. everywhere with the exception of Kansas. lhem. Workingmen shall not be turned away reproserations by defendants. He sued forgSiXfo JS* te-ra.H a*fteil.»»i*a;ras xatdusxts&teitsgtgi
aaSBiSra^£*£7«;&£ *a-,",S'ï'î«îaSas-ra5>*2 stw^kr’isaaœ

* dV-Tïhat the raantfno of Home Rule oently vbited Sydney, N, S. w„ «ay» that „ rGheerfcl the Company. I tnertforo disrmee the action
riStoâCÆ.Ï.brabl*drad.rt Ih.re b probably no other dt, «the ram. « JohB sltatow wrararalv.d with a. rate % »

_ He emphatically denied that the tiz« in the atreete of which «a to be raen so burst of applanra. He raid: The elghU wlth defendrau, nor became ItoMe to them 
nf fi.thnllca laealnsi I menv well-eqolpped carriages, Georgs bonr movement b closed. We have given except by becoming the parch raera of the scrip. 

u Street of an aitetnoon b quite M animated „ti,faotory reasons for demanding shorter Vrr.e.un.» 1. Trackers
^d'Wdieleigh, at Exeter, Irat evening, u Broadway. The crowd of f rat P^”g”» boors, which ““ Mr. J. T. Slater, Head Master of Pari lament

raged thVtsfhe Irish scheme, be dealt with the» rival, whleh move, np “«down ^»e Thb teWto »? howu^dy ti rafp. S(rwt Bcfcoob o, the occasion of his leaving
ralhrir-eoqnd reading, as an amandment betwran Madison and' Unton «qurtea^Tbe of torrra 1^ a prratltnte jttdlri^r and rot- & the superintendence of Niagara
ter£mntitt*<Would be oraleea. number of elegantly derignod vlosorUe, fen monopoly. They are dragging ofti- ^ gphpol was presented by the scholar»‘•£5KESr-; "-"■^Si.r'SS SZ ÏS r?:?J£s lî‘Si.'£di22

etitijttfl*2îi i2Î«m. h.U".û«-. m.., •«-if -"; Ssks.?.ï'css

fcSL^aS-S^ralraï «*"“• "LÜ-3? . Eia’kfe.*3K5S£S

which, with Impaitlenoe, would only wither, wares, „„„ Tne loxurioue abodes Tne Sitnaiiaa >- Keeton. ly, with tokens of their esteem and affection.
» p” ifr i-.iray rrevallio that line the roadway» of Maoleay street Boston, May 1. In this oity theTrades ooiren. et «ne r-M «tub.

t the KilGrnev Branch end Darling Point would not dtooredlt Fifth Unions of carpenters, the Brothef^od of The annual meeting ot tbe Toronto Frees CTnb.
Dublin,M.y l.-4AtthsK.Uarn.y Branch ^ Carpenter, and Joiner, of America the which by the way has been inoorperated under

meeting of the Irbh Jîstional League to-day --------. ■ ------ Am.lora.ated Society of Carpenters and Chapter 67, R.S.O..washel<i Saturday afternoon,
«. moved that the members of the laiii.k mo , Am gam ” • rr-i~Tivwi m‘„ when these officers were elected : PresMei t.
tt was movou »*n- y- T„. ---------- , , «... Joindra and the Plumbers Union, COW man j0h„ Rose Robertson: First T ce a H. Flint,
League who voted ! or Mr. Doran, U>rd jfr. Pal grave has bran appointed Clerk of (he ln ali have resolved to demand eight, bonre Second Vice, Fred Nicholls; Treasurer. J. B.

Wn-saÛEjrSïîWSa?“t”TS— uo ÏST&&KVW/SÎÏÏSi.’ài

tt was withdrawn, it Us aupporad to defer- are rate --------------------------------- atroog, nnanfmonily adopted n maolleato Matthews.
«•ee to PerneU’e pee«\p«l’"T' CM 1**0 t>IA 1 «» k nOe A ^ - e*t«dey afternoon bitterly condemning

Jefferson Davis wra given another **^41e ‘‘j* th^Lrimr^ÛriôrafraKl d^lartog

ri^on^ri the uïvrihng ■«t*n et^«,,to Senator «hat the demande cannot he compiled with
without dbrater to the bmtoera end work- 

tl_ men both, end that they will clora np buri- 
“• ness rather than submit to any interference.

About 20 of th# largest carpenter firms 
have yielded to the demand of 8 hoars end 
fitly other firme agreed to do ne the balance 
may direct. About 12 firms have offered 
to concede the 9 hours but th. off.r wra 
dralinad. Twelve hundred painters will 
strlks; 350 plasterers will strike.

FvSMilU mra IJRfffd*
Bshun, May 2.—Tbe Prnsrian Govern

ment, fearing tort strikes ua Impending, 
has bsned a decree, ordering tbe police to 
interfra. to cw bikers totoidnto work
ingmen. Extra vigilance is ordered against 
strikers connected with the Somal Demo- 
erutia agitation, the leaders of which make

JI0.Ï0RL1TAÎ BLiSBOI. STRIKES BT TH8 SCORE.another outrage a kepPel,
sCO, Atteeipteâ AiuuIuiiar ef e Inpulilif

KuMai ef two)

ST. EAST. IliMfOn AMJtA HBMTLT WBAKMM- 
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Mrs. 8t Jean, of LtiohUeid. was drowned at 
Calumet last week. She wee 70 years ot age,

Montreal's Court House hra been denounced 
u unhealthy by the local Sanitary Inspector.

Henry Wild, of Hamilton, bra been rant to 
the Retormatory for four years at the request 
of hb father.

A child born at Maasawippi tort week h«d 
twelve fingers end as many toee. It only lived 
£ few hours*

Eugene Chabot, of Cornwall, hra «kipped 
out, leaving a wife and several creditors to 
mourn hb low.

The Ottawa River ta higher now than at 
any time since I«76. It is still rising and a great 
flood ta expected.

The body of young Pilau, drowned about a 
month ago at Hull, was found on Friday near 
the Cemetery bridge.

Eight Hamilton boy», between 1» and 16, have 
been fined for disorderly conduct and shouting 
"sals'’ at a policeman.

The Colllngwood Bulletin has been enlarged 
The Bulletin ta one of cmr

L
whl return to JtandonThta «USiSrSG

the Old Fort. I Italy.

JV5tr»fflAS&Wa^iffiirtfe
water unheaved the cedar blocks for e distance Duke of Kent, 
of» feet east and west Mr. and Mrs- 8 am May have started one six

Tne 8 her bourne Street Methodist Sunday months' tour of Europe. Mr. May Is the great 
School was yesterday afternoon addressed by | Millard table manufacturer.
Mayor Howland and Mr ri. J. Clark, of the 
Northern Congregational Sunday School

stone at

w i

The rumor tort Parnell was about to appear
in tbe role of a novelist originated from the fact

answer some disgusting charges. He was Mrs. Langtry will have Chae. Coghlitn. Thra. 
taken there Saturday night. Coe and Fred. Evelyn with her in her next

rx.nnr.
street, were arrested yesterday morning by | Mrs, Langtry's new play, entitled Enemies. 
Policeman McRae for stealing n ran of milk 
from a boy named Thomas Maughan te Esther 
street They drank the contenta.

The I/nella was raised

In tee •flirtai tar.
The Official oar of the Northern wu hitched 

Saturday night and I to tbejC. P. B. going east last night It con- 
vn as lively as a cricket yesterday plying to Manager Barker, John Stuart (Preel
and from Hanlan's Point No damage was done . , o(the H. Sc N. W. B.). and Wm. Hendrte& •s.* ^wSssistjarfias
been left open. ___ evening train. They go to Ottawa and Mon-

Slnoe the Salvation Army bra attracted such 
a large number of persons ra the Temple at | Ta-
tl ve°Sattho eteeota ln°the vicinity ehonffîe Mr. Boyer, Director of the Panama CanalCo, 
better lighted. The » n and Gas Committee |e dead. His death ta regarded as a great lose 
should attend tojhta at tuelr next meeting. to tbe Company, and to much deplore-.

John Scnlly will ship 160 men by the C. P. R. Charles Franklin Robertson. Bishop at tbe 
this morning tar British Columbia where they Diocese of Missouri died Saturday morning, 
will build «now shed, along the Kooky Moun- The Earl of Redesdale is dead, aged 8L He 

• tain section. They are superior axemen and wu a member of the Moral Commission on the 
hewers, and from the counties of Muskoka, o£ Divorce, and published a parojphlet en-
Peel Victoria. John rays they are to get big JJüed -The Law of Scripture Against Divorce."

to an 8-psge paper, 
ablest weekly exchanges.

William Lewis, of the 
has been appointed 
Division Court of the County of Huron.

At tbe trial at the Canifum arson craert 
Belleville, Pell was acquitted andhta wife 
found guilty. Mrs, Pell to sixty years of age.

The Government bra reduced the number of 
men on the Quebec Water Police, holding that 
tbe fees do not warrant the employment 
large force.

Bostache Iatremoutell# fell from his eert on 
Panel street, Montreal, fracturing hla skull and 
otherwise hurting himself so that be died two 
hours after.

Charles Black and Charles Finney, aged 16
to the‘itrilormator^for'S'e 

theft of 39 lbs. of tobacco.

â5ti«wdai^^^wwkwlt^heer6le,adta!latprad tef^ra’b^ndoln^coneidîitehl  ̂tataingsboto ! Editor World : In answer to "Enquirer” ln 
only 16 Inches deep and her body outside. She how eerily he can defeat me to a mile rece l , lMTe 0f April » yen sey. "The only one 
had euflhred from sickness whioh affected her wUl meet him Wednesday nlghk May 6. ta>_ ^ knew ot u ln Kansra.” I beg to Inform 
mind, twain 8 nnd 9 dock at the Prince*» Kink, when ij that there is also » “Toronto* m Iowe

The Young Men’s Reform Club of Montreal he oanj* ac^rnodsted 5Sd a “Toronto” in Ohio. H. S. K.

; s&s&&apsss sg&atE&çgEsssse&ê&Gi; s»d delegates wUl be present. Chambers. ___________________ a-ucbtis. °°“^°KXrk- wThus there are half a dozen
A number of medical schools and academies . rxelseta* u- Toron toe heard from to date, via : Toronto,^*'CarA^Ï.'’1S'7Stà^.» « &TSSt.t.',itdT«,Vtti *““•

Friday Kev^ J. Barclay, B. Campbell end Mr. «be foot ot Bathurst street Saturday afternoon, -------------------------------------"
A. J. Drummond were deeted trustees of tne y., after an exploelon of gas occurred, nod ■-dirai Kali, *ar nag Eie-i 
University. a mu who was-working in the cavity wee I Editor World: Wonld you kindly «tot#
toiïssias&^SSSïSî *2 ^*■ wSUssm B~'k*e“œr^^l<l
i'ÆœM b-re tor several^--------------------- |‘“«°M.yL

loader. Warden Lavloletre a condition has 
become very critical and he was not expected 
to live through last night
"j® taïSrtrtbJFvertto? âçli^lôr’derif™;

«wigaS
ta foU of M nsd It must be drank.

Maggie Sullivan, a dining-room giri rtthe Cooiraeretal House, Almonte, when Harare 
,1 *ra steward ne on the steamer Prince 
Arthur, which ran between Portage du Fort rad.
Pontiac to 1879- She gave tbe alarm when the

ggiRMMTKito-

"I OMteutat for the Chnreh offrira.

-Adam .tn,ck* took wb^got hta wife

s^SffiSS ehbtssbsO,™ end ratiafari^rimrrater. and it was SSeTfrom Sthathenn. 11» Yonge «tract the 
dïïSMÏÏ toSoÏÏuTS. Jactation. Sited houssfurntahing umn.

Township of Stephen, 
Clerk of the EleventhTS 1

of e

T PRICES

IT. WEST.
VA R on.

RY SLIGHT, CITY 
e street. Shade trees, 
'in®®, roses, clematis, 
vouuuute, eut flowsra
ia&_____________ ,
CIVIL ENGINEER 

i surveying in city and
sfl to.______________
Housk and 8IQK
toging, graining, glsr„
^ud^’atee t ’id"* 0a’ • f

lJrNÂîîoïïr
cy, 2Î King St fcatat 
mate itaterijv- Mial 
by beak#, .«.iranco

Wrietiy iv ufldentlnl

CY-
uA M reel a.

—
Seul Pie y «aspected.

The body of Jane Kennedy Baird, of Herrie- 
tea who died under suspicious cireumstencee
last December, hra Deen critnmcd and an to;
^^h^^ansVyriïby Pr^EUta^Chta

A vttffiœriîtaSrJPrOUt SOxV^tUmff S i WCyTtefmi 
Protestants home no Pepe.

N y E STJuEET—FINE
As I pay the 
• ran rely on

teM Mar Weather,Q Wi>
,w#o _____ __
KIT7S Wflft No l^HHl }MSTKOHOLOOIOAL Omet. 

Tokowto. May A 1 s-m.V
city.

36
A Bare Cbancn,■ v , Vf F.

ofWfWSTKY
i l ur rmary al Robs, 
ltd » treat Telephone

I «KiNARÏ SUR!
■X Richmond street 

vW telephone 888.
’ lAjcff OOLLEGM;

I inporanoe etreet,
Attendance dayman

‘ CBMHBM. ~ l 
S# MÀBRtÂ»4 
agent; money tJL 
house. RebidenoeV^h

t of marriages 
- *« certiflcatee. Of- \

fi» OF MARRIAGff V
- rt^erat Evening el ’

to

Arrtvmibi fi.«A «rally Aldermen.
Aid. Hunter says he will resign end appeal 

to the electors of St John’s Ward if the Conn
ell do not suspend or remove the officials re- 
■Donsibte tor the bed construction of the retain- 
i-g wall at the Tannery Hollow.

No Sender C.h Lew.
Two young men lest night hired e cab to go 

from Union Station to Colborne street end 
beck. The journey over, cabby demanded a 
dollar. The young men restated payment and 
appealed to Constable Adair. "Did you make 
a bargain with hint." asked tbe officer. No, 
they replied. “Well then you muet par him 
what he ask a, for the ca* bylaw dees rat 
govern Sundays." _________________

sssaijs&Bsagjfci, 
J? jffi, VS BSStfSAltVSt
Hamburg: Normandie from Havre; 8thlopin

Is DijeaalleSeitMl
Ruralan Govern*Atkem. May 2.—Th

t has notified Ite reprips-mtatlv. that the
Itimatum ,of the

Hill.

At ïiîhra Potori Lube Champlain free 
Afttaonekl: Vraeripter from BfriWfll:

The eneualtiee In the late bloody raid by 
Apaches in Arizona rafarra knowntodatoio
dide nineteen kUIed. several wounded, one 
alrl a prisoner, n vest amount of property de
stroyed and a greet number of head of stock 
carried off .

reply of Greece to the 
•Powers 1» unratiefeotorv.

■ , Keep It ■#.
«Ver*
July end Augrat with a belt holiday on Satur
day. *___________________

£
A Tragedy, 

y 2.—During • 
i three brothers 
ty interests, one

A Terrible Frntcri
■ Gun Bat, Wis.,. 1
f narrai yesterday ’be’.w 

* flamed Delano, over pro;
tee. pounded to death with s heavy chair 
4»d another fatally stabbed),______

Royal mail steamer. I 6■veins a Mead Work.
Rev, P.McF. McLeod, ot the Central PteefrT- 

tartan Church, paused a warm eulogy on the 
Salvation Army yesterday, end sold U wra 
doing a good work. mails loft rtlk.lt am. ________ ___

Frera «ethera.
—“Come In. sold carl I’ll steer my fire, .

Ill make it bleeze a bon nie •sane;
Your bluid to thin, ye’ve tint the gats.

Ye ehouldna’ stray see far from hams."
So wrote the old Scotch herd., Dtown-the 

better—hw to disobey the poets
goes to New York evsry few weeks to get 
latest styles in hate. The beet to town-t 

King and Yanks streets.

N PIES? Plneky le the «•»•
__The Imposing sppearenoe of the Queen’s

Own yeterane ae they eocompenied the 
Regiment to ohnroh yesterday Impressed 
their fellow-citizen. to the gellrat stalwarts. 
All men admire bravery, end as they 
merobed wearing qninn’e hate rad shirts, 
they looked the tool of chivalry. *

iThe tielentot txM 
London, May l.-T>e Prltoce of Welra 

paid a private vielt to-dny fl° S* Colonial 
Exhibition building. He expfrrarad pleratoe 
at the rapid progress of praipsration. All 
will be to readiness for the «been to open 
the Exhibition next Tuesday, )en whioh oo- 
taeion there will be n grand

4ïatn9XI usage Boll»,

CHEON COUNTERS
61 King st. week
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